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. ," . - . _ ~::.,.."~~ -'::; . ::": "', NIPU'illCt&t- " .. ' IlISlituteC-of~~'CO#l~ --.' coaimurUtY resources,. e~.; The ~w in the haD;ds of local. ~d ~or:;-.~," •.' :i:?I!~~.H~{>..SHiabut'1 -:..:.,'q+i . : ·,~oi':k.4~.OD~pOst-ItadDatesecon~.part"of tht: pnnCJple~ .of elgn experts, l~ efxpec~d. t~~t' >:::.::,.:=-:':o:.-,:~~·~~~.J:ti:; ".'sIMI ; ,., ~" 'level: ;~ ! " - . ~ ._.' '. education, i-licludiDg humaDlstIcs, part greater m orma 10~ il . '. --: ;'., '. ,:-.~:';;.~""'jt~ . .:.-,., .. .s: 'JQtaUl ~. , ' ~The~'mSti1u~' ofaEduclrtion of'cliltur.aI stUdieS- and their re~- science ~o. ~he stud~!1ts.: .~h~ '-:~'T":' ~~~~:~~IIId~E• &MieIli:-' " " ". 'KabUl.UniversitY succeeded; witbi'tionship With edueation; Islamlc School; It ~ also envISage ,!o'un . ".~ ,,":"~ .....:~~~'.J ,SblU~~.· • c" ~e>belp of tl1e~Ministry:M Edq.;=culture ·an.d ed~tion; The,.con· p~ement thIS progr~e at ~ee. ~',.' ':.'. . ->§~,,,,,,~? .. ·~lIlo~ . '. cition'.early .in 1959:-in l:umcbing temPQrarY' world ·and edu~tio~al dl~erent levels iiunng .the ::llc~~~_.' .. . '. "A.', '. '.TeJel"'-iCAddleliI:- . . :post-graauate·. 'CoUrses of educa- requirements; ·Th,e. teechi?g of mlC year. . .'. d' G~. the: :I~,","W~. the.X::rimtio g..bnl". . \ .-ti9nal tra~ for teachers. These EJjglli;h·l~·liage.· In the FacultIes of SCIence ~ . ~~.tton o~ tJi~ ~~~ld~'P!Jb~edT ~~boi...".-.. "'. . . . .. courses' mclude: .:. . .. TIl~ TeehDieal Department of the Letters,' co~es fC!r t~acbl.ng m.7~~qar.~,-I~"'t~gations. e'P es:<f11' '()3;. '. • ~.-'::'1~r· 8eCOndah' Educ:ation andlDsti_:, '-~ : , sci~nce ~d.ltS relatIqnsh:i.p Wlthfr?Dl7:.~·~~LtY~!'f~.e.. -~=-~cI 6. ':.'--'·'COn~POraiYc.~ ~. ,I-The 8eiellce -Departmellt: SOCIal ~ubJects ha~e been la~ Sal!" ~~·edit9.r~a~·~",busr.:these,'S." V'-B.....' ': cliilling' p'urpo$es of-'the program- ' At the' end of 1958. a general ed. WIth the assIstance of.thf} day~~~~~.r~~~ .. ~e.ar ~lie. 'Af'GHANISTAN~ --, .' me/, fundamentalS _and adminl5-' .chaQge began ,to overtake the ScIence Departlnent.. In ·lhese··caPl~Ll,Dfi~.~etS;WIth_ .. ' .': ..~ ·Ats..250 trati~~' ;':.' ~. .... , progr~ of scien~ .teaching cou~ses studen,ts of the Sclen.ce~e~...al?-d:'~v~~ .0\YD~rs~~ b- '.' ". Afa..l5O '. =<2)' ,P;tinciples of . Eliqcafi.on:· at the ·Teaclier~trainmg ~?ol; subject a!e aSSISted to understand The,.r JDa¥l_~~g~!~~Jo,acquamr. ear " .' ... Ala. 80. Including 'socielogy, -p'sy.cbology tnis was due to changing reqwre- how, WIth the h~lp of m~ern. the f~mers wlth;riWlern !Jlethods~b' roJUCiGN··· . and ,theii'relationsb:ip, with;edu-ments·and circumstances. This methods, the teachmg .of scI~n~ of·~gl'1cul.tur~~~~,t~:finltout me." .." $ U.catiOn. . ~ - ~ - . resulted 'in·the separation of can be made ·more effective. Sun~- ,thodS .of. f~~:'_~\Te as-~~-earl.r· '::. $.8 .(.3)' .SC!llD~ in the conteID'- .~i~~ subjects, ip.. th~ form of larly, stu~ents of the Faculty 0: sistance., to. ·t!leD¥-'~\~khtar re-- OIl. • • ,: ., pprary. worl<i . md1Yldual courses, I.e. lDStead of Letters will learn about .the. re!A port saId that....(telegations. even-~r~. . .' ~.. $,- 5 . (4) FimdaInentals ahd princi- the ~; .science subj~ts to- tionship existing between. social.distribq~.free' of:-cl!arge:' a.nuln-Will~~ b ~ctieq:.a~c:: pies oC~eadiin!k mclud.i:ng gene- ge~r, phy.sics' alone was. taug~t su~jects an~ the teachmg ·o..f ber ,~f AuStrian-"";='~de sickles< • '1 . officjp) rill and- _specIal' principles . of in the 10tll Grade, qhenus~ m sCIence. ThIS programme ~ontl- I;lnwngJ~e farmers. ..'~; _ .local .~ . at_.~ _ 'If;eaching and observation based the 11th Grade arid BIOlogy m the nues up to the. present. :rh~ ScIence' .~" ".do1l¥. ",¥~_.....-r*, ;"._ .'. uppn. e~riments.· . 12tll.Grade.' These. ~hariges .w~re Depar~ent In the Insti~te of. The editorial 'then goes &n to~G~J~ P;N'! . - (5) .~lish. ~uage.' . institut~d in the T~acber-trammg~du.cahon has als,? o~ened. a say that:it·is;tbe..~·,of everyone: - -' - ·'the subjects taught liurmg the Scheol·m.l.959;, thiS lU:r~gement SCIence Wo~kshop , weH-eq1lIP: that the.f8EQ'!~:may learn .the'.- "".i:~ES'.." SeJ;.ond:~ear- ~ro~rruxune in~de' is said to',have: enabled. ~tudents p.ed f0r expenmeI;lt1!:h~n and prac-. use of. and .tak~_·in . interest in:KABUL' - Tam .. :progx:esslVe,ppnclp¥S . of tea~ to glean '~ore mformatlOn about tIcal work. In thIS wo~!tshop emplO~mQderJt..':: agricUltural' ..' '. ~ . . . ;.. i?g, science, speial. sl:lbjects, l~- these subjec~:. '. work, ~ot only connecte~With the 'toolS and~impltiineutS 'so thatAPRIL '15, 1963' . uages and mathe'm1itics; T~ts for At the. Ibn-l,sma School, -the prescnbed programme IS under- their effiCieile:t" ~ increase-';';"-..:."";"-";";"-:-.,......"";""-""'::'---:"-7-:- discovering th!,! mental 'capabili- .teaC:h~ ~f science continued on taken, b7lt other t~ache~ are also Therefore;~ ~aC:tlQh· taken . U;. ties 'and 'propensities, ).ncltiding the previ,ous pattern, bu.t some helIJed m pro~uc~ng sunple yet wards the achievement of: this.Arab FecIeration various .lands ?f. ex~natiJ?ns;_years ~ater it was f!?und necessary Important . sCIentIfic.. apPax:atus goal is~most·.we1ci6~ but it may. . .. . . ~Valu.atlpns". 'g~lC:~ance, mveshga- :to reVIe~w t~e . umts of t~e pnr needed In Implementmg th.e P!.cr. be pointed:.outifor~ consider-Whil~ ~ -Arab ~~trj.es, !IO~ .mto ~'d~ere~<:es ~tween. g~amme for ·scI~nce'-te~ching m gramme able'~crease iD>;.QCultu:i'al pro-the U.A:.R., Iraq and.Syria have lOdl~duals and, utilizatIOn· oftbs Sch~l. The l1ew programme, duction it:;is.:not~enC!U8b to de-a~ in prin~ to 'fd~ a ' ~S:";;':'··I· t e . . . .•,~,., t ..,A CO d W.I·.t'h mo~te'~'.~of.f.~turalfederation und,er ·theL~e of . .VlU .IOftS I¥IUS ': . KC ,. . ~~~e1Y or; to: ~bute, a"the United ..Arab 'RepJJ.b-ue:'· c • "'. • li;mited>' numb....,.. ~ ~of' Au,stnantalks are' now held On techniCal. , C.... e;f'~. #!!t . d·t · SIckles amo~ ~e farDlers. '. isSues·to ~. ~ ~~eratiQ!1.· :'. ,'. '., ~eef Ie ~on .' .1 .Ions. Ourf~ ~ntinutid.the edi--These questions are. .reported to '. . . ,
. t'al; I.m_... ~.e-.._..J with. E....... h' 'f .. on are- ~"lNI&U'UUlot:U .be connected with the f-orma- 11."" passmg year, eac passmgo man. pons., .. ... econOmic. diffic:ultl "Whicliit· n of political parties the pro- month·· mcr:eases t~e ~e.~cy of ·Millions upon rriillions of people The Unlt!!d States m Its dl~ unabi to<; e,s- ; .thlb~y10 . .' • the·.need for the earlIest unple- _;." wea of livi in constant arn1ament proposals stresses the' are., e,~a~ "vyt. out.portion of representatives from mentation of general anrl complete·o.f·- 'f ry ld ~d I need for adopting measures assIStance.. ':'Tlie5l!< difficnlties be- "each area to the 'Federal- Pat- disar'mam'ent Thl's-po'int must bn "ear 0 a .weNr -\Vlrthe lnuc ethar celis-0.o- against a surprise attack. . come more: aciite· dmmg years.. . f •• . ~ llagratlOn eve e ess e
,. h . uBi' aiDfall thl~~t and,other q\lestio~.o understood_iiy the lea.ders of .the·armament problem, tliis central It wot:t1d be .wrong--to thi~ th~t w en IDS cient~r ... or.o e~SIIw]a.r nature. ..... .... western WOI:~<!-who ar.e responslb~e issue of our times rightlY recogniz- the. SovIet Umon see~ no pomt. 1O. natur~l .cataStrophies. hampelThe_news of the formatlOJl of for the pl)litlcal course of thelr' eli as sucIi the world over remains ta~lDg measures agalt,Ist a sur- crops; '. '.'the -Fe4era~ri has come' iiI: the' countr,ies. : : unsOlved.. Men and,wo~en in all prise attack or an a~cldental {lUt- '-.. ".":" .midst of an .agreeine!1t as the .' '.. ..,.. parts of -our planet,· who c-1osely breilk of war. ,
. On such'o~~ ~armers -WIllreSult of- whiCh it'is said that ."One must 'have the courage to follow the disarmament talks with, Fear of ~ surP:lse attack com- ~ye to ~orrow .1DI?Del" for theuForei . troo ill, the Yemen ·look the r~l·facts squarely, in the mixed fe:elini~ .of' anxiety) 'hope pels count~les, which ~ave- gro.unds ~~g against.·tbe crops from t~ewill-q~t tliiireowitry At the face .and .weigh with scientific ac--and pefplexity.,continually ask the· f~r expectmdgfaggre~lOll; to keep. com~: seaso.n.. .. . . . curacy whit would' be, ·the .conse- same question: what next? t elr arme ..orees In '~onstant . . :same ~I~ there ~ .been , a.quences·of modern.war if it prov-
. c0!1?-ba.t readmess ~a ,lmp~ove ·They can ~rily'.ge~,money If-change In thEt.Go.vemme~~ of !,!d.inipossible to pr!!Vent it," N. S. :1n words .the "'Western world" therr defences, ThIS" mtensifies'they se~~oo1isl)JY..cD,~p.. There-Jordan. ~. Sam.,}' ~~~ t~ Khrushchev said at the 6th C.on- today advocates. the earliest PeS- the arms race and makes peace· fore; Ministi'r;;,:clf ,:Agii~~turenew Jordailiaii Prune Minister, gress of the SOCialist UnitY Party si!Jl.e implementation. of a dis- unstable. An.d whe~ gun~ are ~uld:~ctout _ways and .meanshas said tl!-at his co~trY coul.d·oJ Germ:my_ ".At the. 'present ar.l1!8D1ent programme. Moreover, cocked, an. aCCIdental. shot IS al- of ~tmg:..f~~ -from . thenever consider herself outside time' forfign scientists and mili- WeStern. politicia'ns even try to ways po~lble. ¥ .as a result a econ~ID1c' pomt of:'V1ew at timesthe tramework· of' ArabcUnib: tary.experts ha:ve~calcu1ated.thatshift blaille.onto·tbe Soviet Union nuclear-tlppe~ mISSIle were to b,e of distress; . - ,or be se ated - froin·. her the U~ited' ·'States has .roughly !or'the ':dead1~'\.:as they c~ i~, la~ched. on ItS pre-set course, It '....," . .PaI"." . 40.000 . nucle.ar bombs and war, In the di.saI'ri1~ent,talks.. Tl).is IS' mIght cause a war. '. . The Aghcultural and Cottage'sISter States:· . ~e ~ve.rn-:.. heads.' .The Soviet Union,- as is general knowleQge, since these It should be ~tressed that It Was IndUstries· Bank 'has~undoubtedlyment of .the yemen ~.r:po~d known,. also !ias~ore than enough artifi~s of imperialist propaganda ~he . S?Vlet Umon t~at took the done a, great dee! .jn. thiS-respect,. to ~ave applied for Jo~g ~e of this blessing. What would hap-. hav.e on 'more thail one occasion .lnltlatlVe 10 sugge~tlng measures' but since. a detailed.~y of theFederation and, ·-there have pen if.an· these nuclear weapons -been .e'Q>05ed. by events, The to ~reve~t a surpns~ attack. The. financial· positiori.; ofdlie. farmersbeen reports that 'Kuwait, an- 'w~e to be~unloaded on people'ILstruggle for <ijsarmament, how- SOVIet disarJ?lament proposals .of had not been .inade::.prfur ·to giv-other' Arab S~te, too, .... is headS? .' Sc~entific' calculations ever, .is too important, t~ difficu~t. May 10,1955, lI~cluded t~e proposal ing thelp' loan.'. 'Ui~ore theanxious to consider joining· the show that the first blow ~one.t09 YltaI a task for us to be afraId {or .the.. estabhshm~~t. m natlOn~l money..was spept JIlO8tlY for pur-• U . T- h t :ictent·th would kill -100-800 million people. of re~ating -ourselves. erntones at the mitIal stage of poses other tfui;n.- improviBg 'landruon. . 0 .w a .~ . ._ese All . '. ..' .. t- n1y' h . control posts at railway jundions', . 'th . ',. eli . f hother'countnes WIll be ·In~rest-· major _c!tles no 0 m t e . _ . . . ' fi Ids hi h . .' or e· econOlDlC- con tion pte. . . . . . . . two leadiiig nuelear countries-.,. VOICes can agam be heard In the· ~lr e , g way crossmgs ana farmers. 'ed. . to JOin .the Nmon IS ~?t the U.S.A. 'and the U.S.S.R., but West eomP4ini.ng that the Soviet In large ports to p~event any :d1\n- _ ' '.' '" '" .clearly known. Ali AlgerI~'alsd in.France, Britain, Germany,'Unlon is !'intractable", "\lDYield- gerous concent~atIon.?f troops. The process of furnishing loansdelegation t.o~d Iraq,' S~na, Italy, '.China; Japan ,and ID.!U1Y ~g'" ~d insists on "maximal de- Such .concentratlon, partlcul~rlY in by the bank' shoi.tld l:i"e .reviewed'the Yemen, and the Un~ted other cou1l~of the world would mandS. '. . ' frontier .areas, IS a clear SIgn of so that, any moneY' lent- shouldArab Republ'ic 'to find out;the'.be 'wiped from ;lIe' face of the . '.. ~:~Ph~~ho.ns for an attack on a serve the-:p\u'pQse,,{jf:~n-.exact pattern of tbinkin.g. ofealjh and destrored .The conse- InsIStence on maxtinal dema~ds g. ur10g state. '. ing the farmers~.economic.statusthe Governments .of 'these.quences .of. an . atonuc-hydrogen .has..never.been a part of So!1~t This Soviet proposal was Fe- and, raisjng ,·~aI;'Pr6ducts."Countries about the propoSed ~ar.wouldhave an effect ovet: the ~r.eIgn.poli<;y.:·Remem!>er ~nl?s peated at the 1955 Geneva confer- T.o make. tlie:p~;ot)oaning,Fed ti . 1Ifet~e' _o!.. many. gen,eratlons, c~..t~~orlc y.rarnmg.s ag8lI1;St lSSomg ence of heads of Government of easier· the- e<IftOriaI' suggests theera on.,. ',' : caus~g .diseases and death and l!lt~a~~.on t~~ all-llIij)Ol'tant the Soviet Union, the United establishment. amr. 8tt~ngThe .fact is.~~ t~e Ara~ .the most :monstrous dey.elopment poli~cal Issue of peace. The De- States, Britam and France. At.of agri.~ ~perativE!s. •v.,rorld ~ en~~g a .vf7!Y ..deCI- '. .
., ·cree on Peace purposely stressed that time the Western Powers re- YesterdaY's.~ devoted itsSlve 'sta~e In the,~. t~at. .
_ .. , :. ,.that. the Goye~en~of the.young je~ted it, since they were then eqitotUil.to·defuiirig tlxe-;:-meaningonre agam a new force IS com-. ~lIx:e, ~here ~tl no~ only be SOVIet RePl:lbhe did not m any chIefly interested m overflYing of the t:ights.· of, the .~vidual;ing into. be¢g: The, 'United new "Te~l'cussions in the p<>li- ~~ present Its PE:ace ter~ as an foreign territories and in aerial V{hicb it Said, ~Uld Jie,exercised• Arab Republic'f~~ioh will tical activities of ·the area itseII tlmatum. photography... in such a way as notcfo -irifringehave. a common citi:zensbip and; but indeed the world.]~Glitics ". upon th"e rights'and freedom ofone flag.' The Feder8I GOvern- in reg~ds to this area· has to thA sSovilm~latr'UaPl?ro~~ cbliaracter:~ In order to reach this. go~ it is others.. ". b . ted· rm.' e. e mon s PO cy on necessary to get down In earnest . .: . .ment IS to look: after . foreIgn. e reorlenta "toO. ' . .l.ue Arab armament. It has' never believed to the . b of I . :.
-' .afIaiI'S, fin~:and .delence.· ~,W~rld has gGne th:0ugh many in:lhe philosoPhy.·~~al1or nothing". sno~dri~is whi~hea;~~: ;~:d 't~:_to~~l=e:~:.~:=.~r~~~preme- . Eco~nue.· pounc~ ups an\:i <!Owns_d~_g ,~.he past Th)& does-not ,unply, howe'V'e~, dunng th~ cold war. Complete and Mohammad. Yousuf?s.' .statementWill work· out .econOIlJlC poli.·de~~e and. .nOW:-It IS In the tha~ we -could..a~ee to ~e SU~I- general dIsarmament is an inde-'before repreSentiitivs' of, Chari-cies an~ -deal. with. tra~e .be.t-· tJu:es.horg..o~. another ,descive tU~lhf of a solution o.f .the clne! pe.n~ent question. one cannot ~ar when-he"saidr.:tbat~thl!'"mainween ·the·three areas.-· . change; It· IS h.oped that the bl'O~ms re~te.d. to ~sarmament ~il to see, however, that progress purpose of, the9GoftrnDient wasUndoubtedly.With this -n.ew change"will De suCh ~ to,Pro--'y . e~am!natlon 0 secon~ m thi;S field is inex~ricably bound' to eDsui:e'PeoPieB)~' and. ~force, .which.is· e~. ~o.vid~ for.t};le h:~ppiness'and pro- ~~~~a<:::=rul~::a~r::::~: s~owth ~n hCOnfi~nce ~ro,SperitY.~r~i~t~ethe,come into ~X1stence ,m .a shl?rt gress -?f. the .Arabs. . the~uclar- and all other wea-" (Con~so:npar~ ~~ th~ .tnngh~ of th~·,~~a!~J~: '"
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.' ""..'n A': " ' , I .. , ~ -, ", " -MMpJ1n-aad Sediq;" ij).e: 'aoyemor~CANB~ , ~ustralia, ,4Pni ';Yl, S\0%'i
" \It,~dllhar:ProViriCe ,'viSited th~15, (AP),~Tbe FederaL' ,Council, )).\1~i'
.:;-:D'ei'ifipent of·the,;-Afghan High: - ,', .~, ---" , '",., , . 'for the advancement. -of Abori--'" ,d.~·Fye;
. ~~..,;. . ..~~~ a1 . "ct ' ~'~ ,,'g-mes decl'ded o'n SllDdau to',nr'" ,:;~~.f!1.'>:'1< " waY;''-NnstriIctlO~~ SOlnspe, -'PARK'eINEMA"~ "0"" •.' '-:<",""... --...--- -.. - .,,' ''-'" '::ed~e''COnstructionahwork of tJie , " , " - --;~",-<, ,.;""" '. '.test t'o tbe J]iiited Fatio9s about' ::::,'l'~. f~ighwiY.';bitY{een''':K'aridallar~'@d'd~-:~ 5-'30,.8.and --~O p.m~,Amencan.:::-,Australian. ~rimination.against . t!-~£~.. ~ :~lGlaU' ;Mr. "MoHammad '.~~semq film, .KlNG~D. ¥OUR.-.QV~.s"'/' 'Aborigmes. ' '!f1;-Y'"
"-.tila~t~d :an~ch~'Of Views:on. stilITmg: CIa,k Ga1?1e an~ '~ean.or. ,The COllDcil resolved to send .. ~'rt'£", ,~j)!~Ss'ofi1iip.roleCt,W:ith"A.1!C::---~t ~ CdIN7EMA30 :.,~,''''' lish,' film~ '<, 'an Aool'igine to New,York·tO put efi1:¥.,;;,.~ r~ta'J.$;'::aurolg-'whiN1':'1iej;ii!om'is- an - p'.m."~ng ; .. ';'it:> cease to the .U.N. General As-._-- ~"%~' ~~a~v~:kU1thicQ:.:oI5eration£.;mt1i ~~'1SLAND',:_,stilrrin~:"Vir~!-.- :'. 'sem1?ly. . , . kA~f~' i;i:;.,g}il'\4fe.paiimeDi ' .. :-:::;::' -ma Maskell' atid:S~~~Y;:;--- , .:.'. ,.:' ' 'a.ne speaker, a part AboriglOal. ' .~~;{.
,.• ' '-' ---.' Yo - '" ., '. ",,< BEHZAD CINlmtA. - ~~,b ' d St t d ""K -.' f:{(:~e~~':'~{'~~",·~:'j('-p'rl:l'15.-T'hele"ve~gl-' AtS·aiid '1-~O:p.m;.<EIjgllih,li,lin;"usmessman, ·accuse , a e .an .. ".h''7~ , AL\iYYrtJ.~; ~ YOND DISI:n.WHINEFederal. Government of maintain- }x:.;~,::~. ;:£ hng work 'of. ~ Park, in th,E!' o/r!tJ.e BE, VAJJ:,": ' ...r,g a BritIsh .colonial -attitude in ',~2!.,-~~'t~y
-', of Mii!bPood' .Iraqi Distr.tef$;in·Z~~BCINEMA,. ._., -- "dealing with native peoples.' i,~~ki1;:r;.
. 'Kohistan' which was started ,jdew At,5 and 7-30 p:m..:Eng~ film, .'He said Aborl,gines were deD,ied • 'Etf':':'£~"
. 'days:: ag~ liaS~ '. completed. ,CA'RRy"~N:'DMlBA~, ~ -- . ", >equal ~r~hts" and he charged . ~". ,~.,';r:his £arK_eriilia.Ces ilearl.Y~!~t Free Exchange' ':," ,..Federal ,and State<,~vernr.neDts -I :~ .acres,"Gf::~fan<L:tana11 number"Of , , ':were trymg to 'enforce, an assimi-", 5'::.@;~~e~;"jJr~~':;haVe aliea~y Rates 'At, n'--'a". ':'lation policy .that wou1d end the >_'i~-Oeenq),l~%c;i¢m;it;<:.. ~ ':' .', '. ',,'Abongine race~ ,
"'-'.\>" ., ;(0':;.-<1' ":"'!F.i''i'. ~'" -I- ' •• ,', -;,,' " ~f}! .J~?--' ~ ... _:::.>....1..;' ; .~~~~ f .... ::.>_~ ~~...- ~ ........ 7 -:. -"':'; -... Af h '. 'B ~1; -,'~+~"f~j~?1I1f!.l~!l!-·;~'!'l!e~~ral - g anIsian· aliA::He said both ~tate and Federal -:~~·~~J~RDl~~~~ar~n~:;.ope.!l,ed, ',' :~:";"Governments were , actively. op.. a :gIft scnool 10 the Village of , KABUL April 15.-The -folloW'"posing the fonnatlon 9f orgaruza-
, Moghool' Khai} in !he district of ing' are- the foreigII free exchange-,tions fighting' for' Aborfginal .i·e- Mohammad ~gha m Logar. Mr. rates at the Da AfghanistaIl, Batik 'presenta-tlDl1, ' - Maljk Mo~.a~mad Rah~!, one 9f t,oday,:, : ' . -; .', " .Liu Sha~CIii the lp.habl.U1'!-ts of the area, .h.as Buymg Rates In AfghaJiisput hIS bUlldmg freely at: the '(ijs-
,
Leaves For Tour Of posal of the Rural Development Af 50 per U.S. ~~: .' ,.IndonestW ProviIices Department to 'house> the school Ai 140 ' per POllDd SterlmgBOGOR. Indonesia, Apnl 15~
. . . ' :: - '..."- . Ai ,12.50 per' DeutsChe, Mati: ,~ ,CAP} .-Chinese President ": Un pj\KTiA.~:~Aprii '15.-A rural··1\f 11.6414 per Swiss '~anC',\~" '. '.Shao-Chl rlr.ove to this tropic,!l nlfi ~choe-l/f6r boys in the Zunikhail Ai 10.1214 'peT Ften~ Fi'antr .. " , ~resort just' south -of Jakarta en village in Nadirsha Koot District: Af 7.90 ~r' IndIan Rlf~eeSllDday to begin a four-day, tour 'uf' was opened by Education Depart- , ". (ch~ues),Indonesia's~provin~s. ' ment o-f Paktia Province. On this Af 7.90 per Iridian, Rupee ,The Chmese Lead~, in IIido- c
'," ,'." , occasil.ln the Provincial Director '. , ,(cash}neSla on a-nine-day state vl,Sit"w:.is ~~1 :dresses for kinder::a, ~en fwldren, presented 'by of Education, some Officials and ADVTS' ,"cheered' by thousandS of peopte.' the Sovie.t' ',Union - through 5iid..et Em::>assy in ·KaI"I1 Was student parent~ w~z:e present. . ''.~ •. _lining the last ~hrel(! miles. of ~the 'distributed" .among 'them by, :vris. S:de~a Farotik' Etem~ LAOTIAN LEADERS ~1 d h ', ·\'ice·PIesident of the Women's .~ .:'f-a~e >[nstiture' yester:t!ay,highway ea mg ,to t e' sUIDIIler ~"la " . ." . ' t ,',. t d b h __ VISIT BAmrnw-Epalace of President Sukarno, J?re~ , :Simi, r~~.' sp'or.." cqll.'l.IDlen .; -;~: ~ . y_ t e n,auerican
..;A. I·J..; KADSsident LiU'S host during his :visil. . ~o~e~~ U~on for the 1ns~1. .l.~ S km
a
de~g:-rten, was also AREAS
< PresentsBoth Presidnets waved and '" ISsued fo~:us~ ·Mrs. Ete~~,c~l!resse g~titude for the as- VIETlANE, April 15, (Hsinhua). Reading ,''RHINOCEROS''smiled as schoolchildren' cheered ' sistance. I1V~J:l, by- the' SOV,let t.' :.~~ an!!' _-~he AnJerJ~ -Prince Sbuvanna Phouma, Pre- .. ' On April 25, at S p.m. ,and waved Indonesia and Cl}inese· \l:'omens,~~n.PiC;~ur~ sli0\!S,c I ...ren weat1Dg th~~c~thes m,ler, and .Prince Souphanouvong" . "~adS' Theatre , 'paper fi~gs. " an~ pla~i~~ eqWPD}ent., . ,_," ~' <.' " Vlee-Premler, of the Provisional Tickets F:ree can 22411. 12 or'13President Li u left Jakarfa'.after ' Government of National Union'of. Ext. 'IS.', ,~" " , - ""'spending tbr-ee days in tbe capital Disarmament ~'r' -_~. Laos left here by plane yesterday ~,~~,:-----,-,..,,,---,':..-=-,.,.--'--...,--,+where he met' high rankmg Indo-" 'PAKTIA:'April,15.-A, l'l-man mor:ning for Xieng Khouang on FOR'SALE - ~ ,hesian officials and· saw some Qf (Contli fr~m page 2) _ dl;legatioh of tl~e ~istfYof Agri- an mspe~ion totU'... Daiii)le~ 1M, Saloon. ,~8 u c.c: ':.the attractions of the city. tUl n depends on a: solution of the cultur~, after.. gr~fting ,3;000 olive Acco:dmg to 'offiCial sources, the 9157. 26,425 .kIlometres' on- '-Gp., ,Bogor, m colonial times the sum-most aclite, contentious problems trees on tbe hillS of, Matton' left two prmces would try to resolve plate. ,GOog condi~ion through;.'"'met:.seat of Dutch GQ\>ernor.=Gene-polseq,ing-.:tpe international ~tinos- for ~.ajLMai~f9~ the same' pur- the present tension m Xieng out. 56,000 Afghanis or. near;strallS rrow the weekenfl Tetreat.ofj5here. 'Hence the link 1?e1ween pose.. ,.' Khouang, offer..,.. ,PreSlaent 'Sukarno. ~ . dlsarmament.and a German peace'l . I ' ~I'i£... ApPly: tQ Mr. -Beck Clo BntlshThe Presiaent lives m a \\hltesettlement.. _ "ce a,mr:c 'Pl~ne Crash Embassy, Kabtil, between·9 a,m.marble palace at the edge,ef town The absence of a solution Df the . I. tU to 1 pm. except <SllDdayS. ,sUrl'OllDded by a.-sprawling d~r'Gerrrfan -questien . aggravates the N ~O l 'K ·,ls 12 P , 'park and Indonesla:s 1ine~t botam- situation mEU~ope {an~ '~ot only .. e~r ~ 0' l ersons Flre-p'~p~~~~~:nufa~t~:~'cal garaen. " ~10 EuroP7)' acts- as, an mc~tement' " OSLO A '1 15
_. , ',.On the steps of the'palace, the 10 larger armed forces.and greater \ .' ' pn _ ,~ (AP).-,A wooden toy horse was one of the bY"MetFyweathers, .,20'B.H.P. fourvlslt?r~ were.gre:ted by ~1:;1damemilitary expenditure, and m- fe.;v thlDgs rec9grnzab1e In the. burne? wreckage of the four- cylinders. Pump capacity-l65Harti:-Dl, P~esl~ent Si1karno.~ ilt- creas~ the thr~at ota. confUc,t bet- englIle t~Tb(}-prop J;>assenger plane which dIved into the ground gallo'ns at 125 Ibs. pressure:tr~ctIve wIfe. ween the tWD "IdeologIes: ..,,,.· on a low hIll-top Just west of- Oslo, Mling all 12 rson For ll~spectionapply to Mr. Beck .Pr-esldent Ll'U.. who met Hartml Favourable preconditions are boa.~a.. , _. , >'. pe S on C/o Bntish Embassy, KabuL.bet- , ..last year when she.viSIted Peki?g. now' swping for' a 5~lution .of Witnesses said the Vicker :.vis-, I
. ween 10 a.m. to 12 noon exceptembraced her: manyproolems,worrying mankjncl.count airJiner--frotn. ~ihe lceIan-' t boun.:ed an~ spill~ the Sundays,Pretty girls wearing Indonesla's,lf the WesC really, 'and ~not anJY dic-,'Airlifie- fCelai1dif ,was iil:--a wreckage 10 a 40 feet :Wld~ and, --:---:-':"-'~,-~-,~~-----'colourful' .::egional costumes lined 1n w,ords~,.wants ~!,-ious, _,P!lSilj~~, steep di~e"as It DP:ilte- througn the ~~o feet long swath which It cut, ~e'"Afghan Red C~ntthe sta-nway and,strex\'ed frag- chang~,'m ~e yvorlq,'there is.Jow cloud:-base;"; ,', ::. :-':'__ ,t rough the c:opse. , SocJ:etys Lotte~ is ,for JO~.r':-Ilt ~owers as Presldent L1u and eyery'poliSibilitYc f01: thiS. For tbis, "There was no explosion. before IThree bodies, were thrown. benefit: III t!tis Lofier,:ryon.,,his Wife walked 'uP. to enter ,the 'however, m~.re good wi;>hes so the plane hIt the'ground", SaI-d one- ~ ear. The othAJ.:.s were charred have~ more tlilm siX ~~, '".palace, _' liberallY,expresse.d: by some Wes- \r,ritness, who was out walking eyond recogIMion, Three· ,ho.urs chll!l~ to ob~tain a pnze., •The PresIdents and theIr wIves tern politicians ~re not, enough. near the scene of the accident ~fter the cra~h 11 of the VICtims There ll~ SIX hundred.prhes ' , . 'later had an mformal dinner at Summarized from' ''Interna- ·,...-hen It happened' ad . been fQund by the rescue one hundred Afghanis each,the palace before \\'at~hing 'a, ~~l-' tional 'A1fairs". (USSR). "'Blit' an, llDCO~O~ _ ~loud,partles ~0~kiIJ.g 9n ~he spot. sixtY.p~, one tlio~d,a~._ 'tural ~how. _ . _ .
...'. wh~ froin the engineS'made me' The cr~,~ Itsel£, an? t.he fue ghams each. 'six, prizes, j~ree, - I7esl,dent LlU ~as to spend the , '. _
-look up." ~ . ., . ~ ,afterwa.rds~terallfPJAv.enzed the' thousand Afghanis ~acb .and 'nigh~ here befqre le?vmg oyer tlie External ~airs, Inche Gh~~li "~fractioirof i1' second later ~I pJane, .lea,vm&: ~zurcJJ1~",,~ sec- one' dis~guisbed .P~ , ofsceIllC Punta¥ mountains' to and, Indonesian' Deputy ForeIgn saw tbe pfane break through'the tion WIth ~e·ru~er ~d. !e, ele- lorty ~~_d Afgh3lUSo.:: .-Bandung, about sIXty miles to tbe',MiniStef Dij .Suwito are expected cloUd. I saw it in profile- ana to ,v~tors d~~~ , mt~ct, ~~!F.!.':,<?,tl.ter The-Upper, iuld loWer ~Um-,south along a steep and curving Jo try and ffiush forging a'three- me it looked as if -it was ik a 'prac- pudesh' mg torn ,~,;~H -: =6its bers' to that ,of .-the diStin.,mad. point'agenda. and sett"i}1g up pro- tically vertical dive. ' an'Phc :r-e
l
d.' .' ...' , . ,,,,01. guished- prize a,re' :each At.< , _ ce-dures- to be followed by the",
.' ~ tt ~ ~()Qder:'- toy hO~d ghimis three thousand.':" .. .Malaya, Indonesia' -And Foreigii Ministers today, ' '.' .Jl;1St I;>efore ~~ P~~ ~t: ~::J?,~ th!O~~c~~ar-;'09Jtei.b.ugung prease rush and ' get your _ ._ .-Phili ;:' -0'__ " But· some' diplomatic . sources, ground, ',It lopked a~ !t.the,pl1ot Wteckage·~·-~~{~-" ~th LotteQ: /tickets, before they :-' ' '.. pp~es DCIliume said the .talks might extend llDtil was trYlOg to pull It out, as the some sa1'1dvo'lch~-apparently . are·,iolil. onto Only a limited r.Talks On ~uth East Asia rru; the drafting of,the final' com- steepness of the dive seemed to' from the plane's pantry. ,'~ illinibe~'availabIe. : :MANILA April ,16, (!.teuter),:::- mllDlqUe. . , ;:' decrease,
' , " ., ,Deputy F{)reign Ministers 'of The solltces said 'the talks had. "But it was too late. It hit the D~1BEADEJiS, .' ..Ma1a:ya, IndoneSia~ tlle Ph$p- been: marlCe<i by disc4sSions con- ground and a plume of smoke"and "It is our earneSt .1J;lope tha.t, you ~ve, 'eDJ'oyed,' rea.n ...·;'pines resume<:! ,UlJks totlay paving eerning the.w~rding of,-the a,genda ,flames rose' above the trees". K ~.the way for a Foreign Ministtgs and the procedures· to qe follow- The'-plane fell in a small copse ABUL TIMES". :~ hope .to continue serving' 'You',Conference on 'problems besetting ~d strictly by, their Foreign Mi- of birches -and some pines on the through delivering ~~ pa~r to you~wberever you waJi(.- ,the area,', nis,ters w.hen they meet most pro- top of a 60 fe.et high)ll1l·SiJrrollD- US to. . ;:; " " 'Co ;"" ~ ;-:'!"""i ~':- . ',~ .; ~ " ". ' bably by, next month. ded by suburban 'homes, ,-the For the renewal of your S1lbscriptloli;.~pI~aSe4<conlacl~ ,. The t.aIks were recesSed (hiring It'is. held unlikely thaL the nearest al:!Qut 200 'feet away. ; KABUL TIMES.'
- - , . . '
the. past three days in view of the Fore!gn Minister-s of the three It clipPed the- tops off some '
..' . -" ,-,Holy Week boJidays. , coUJ!tries: could get 'together this trees about 25 feet from the : ,21494)
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